
Jaime and Conrado enjoying the 
morning at Varanasi

The City Palace of Udaipur, as seen
from the Lake Palace

Featured Travelers, Conrado
and Jaime from Mexico City on
Zoom India
Conrado and Jaime first heard of Zoom
Vacations over ten years ago, and when
they decided to go to India, they knew who
to call.  It was their first Zoom Vacation,
and we hope it will not be their last,
because they were such wonderful
travelers!  Always friendly, open to trying
new experiences, appreciative of the
wonderful things that happened to them on
the trip, and always so courteous and
respectful of local customs, people, and
culture.  Plus, with all their shopping, they significantly improved the local
economy!

Read the complete interview

Zoom India: As Seen From an
iPhone
Together, our group amassed thousands of
photos from our recent tour of India, and it
is easy to see why.  Visitors to India will
likely see things they have never seen
before:  cows wandering city streets, camels
on highways, hotels which were once
luxurious palaces, erotic carvings on ancient
Hindu temples, and more.  

Plus, so much of what we see and do is just
so visually impactful, such as the Blue City

of Jodhpur and the Elephanta Caves of Mumbai.  A lot of us caught some
pretty great shots, just from using our iPhones.  Here is a small selection,
which should shed some light on the magic of India.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haVxNhNc7HVmmldowxeZwkP-ahcHNkKbwsMxa-91K55oi4F0dX6vyf6JJMtDbehSsMm4-5dTWKSRbTOdulwLSgrHZt91RqucTxn8LmIhx0ljhCgGiZKp3BYYNSvDJdPiy6iuIwQiV3wqPQ2kWwq2fGU72IKfddmSwk8RKJIrfPIaV8mr9bn7JCV2Mo9DFWIvjb1kLBmS_afXxrrQHEmutVUY1sHq2gKPrXmyjGLRijbPZKexsnIGmZPB4vvTV2li8osCgZI8JWT0Y-i5g50DrCnVmo7xl2hU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haVxNhNc7HVmmldowxeZwkP-ahcHNkKbwsMxa-91K55oi4F0dX6vyRONzhax3G94MzIPnb23ssl0syCVVUg99egzojGm_dvvpVH9VWXMUCZdFDao4ABVIN0num34lI4n_5EXdYQc5hDmJ6qsZOsE-ZL7AzuNaJj98x-Tc3iXR5gTnOJjEpERzF7QwK_uMfv6zEm6FAfHLJZ3-hEWJ6QDCh5XL_u_SVEb51Ked4E80ZGCx4zWoMyou-p-DqQ9Y9h7038ASWKfiUXDqTCgugeX31CBe1wiGrcYygyycV79hlE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haVxNhNc7HVmmldowxeZwkP-ahcHNkKbwsMxa-91K55oi4F0dX6vyeoGahYmrKpl9oUB3Lf8_zacTT5Ml6KvQhZT8FRIABYjRiL_CmunxjAGg9tiTiaoseevbSSPk4wr0wkB98WRsn5VX9-yvHIfV8KujdUUkNoNkVYEwC-n9APqJziIccQ2D4ca0RTHHDeY0ygwpcRkagtx3yagigXkWsyw-yacVLYV39vcgg5rtQ7NXT7FgHXaZu9Tsh3FURdZEC1kM0d_AxBOQyf9jfp62LP1KKQSf41RWyxAcco-XX_WUmemESkYSOo86Ys9ws3PMaQ_ax-5xmlqhl85MVn0XmQxS4m6IoFQg_y816oCS86gQbWnej_FUjjBamFJL6J5l4YavXIc_2tHx4ax7ioGaNyu4mQ-z_QC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haVxNhNc7HVmmldowxeZwkP-ahcHNkKbwsMxa-91K55oi4F0dX6vyeoGahYmrKplLR3g8ZNyS2Xw2SX-lxOoDkr2aQBifEWrjgzfOFsCZoeORIqCjCRBsyWTpZosa4MCeKbUDCyEqGr3EPg-z83Njt0THd74k_QZxO6_spNY5HIg601oNBWWhFhEQssSt5jgGHrA_XLQkYYQEBhXX_bO_xt0r67YZj0WiXTIdtwFfgi6A7C18wn4f85H-T-DrRP-PuinXPvbDtVc4YACYLEsnnv66ZY3SI4FuB-3kq0BpcI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haVxNhNc7HVmmldowxeZwkP-ahcHNkKbwsMxa-91K55oi4F0dX6vyeoGahYmrKplQaZ2v7hh5dxOs-QH7_5lTr2gMrghKk6U3ojt2fylBMjersYJNR5VlOvcdYLzD19gNx_lNpzNOPVIFlGnktA0dzq-NL35yS5uJIvW9rzqnWLkeYkmHriN1jAdLOYqfkA2k2XWXst0BGuGmomHFfkHKnpVnU7GGhsrY3TwaA-w3qcqif5WQJ6jPaTv3cwTycKCXF0-D3VSSA29xkuykVQg6rvljfR3TR8HQAZCP02q7RntLsUWG2ZjqBGXZG1VZ-3l1dU1TuLTjVQqqJeMDxSpGUIO2Sl4aHdKn1dsUTKNs2Y5Ay0aIBnmBw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haVxNhNc7HVmmldowxeZwkP-ahcHNkKbwsMxa-91K55oi4F0dX6vyeoGahYmrKpl9u5J9IuDiQ7RRF0-p73H90HKx5ZuZfOnE7RpCX709sxDweRztKt9wYOtC_4Q7dzB1oVkJJ3qCvLtdgRRFgXBQgaCutXrLQ7opTnDLHWtG0aKPRh0wJ6lJT3363UiWGaPs8L_2K4g3mWqDwKF8-a5RTb9Z0RIoDFjikNfGz6Ktkd-7OIEfqc_ww9ZHkaUJVifVPjcMJlDPhFWVZjDlrADw8zaPx_GoiZ6OimTDc7Mw5lUqamSFkacqchh-DG86H18cV8SakNgrYM0efuYULdmmfX7RI3ljQssX7zn9e5uxxhlr_OzSOycNdQQKhhUG3Z33Lw7HU4nVFs=&c=&ch=
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Our Zoom Vacations group enjoys
breakfast overlooking the Taj Mahal

Entering our Palaces in India 

See the photos

India:  Myth Versus Reality
Few places in the world are as
misunderstood as India.  It is a land that
creates strong negative reactions from
people who have never stepped foot in the
country, and even stronger positive ones
from those who have.  The following are
the five biggest myths about India.

Myth #1:  If I go to India, I will get sick.
Fact:  We have led many trips to India, and
not one of our travelers has ever gotten
sick.  Yes, one needs to be careful, as they do in many countries but Zoom
Vacations selects only the safest hotels and restaurants for our travelers,
and most of these venues have their own water filtration systems.
Myth #2:  There is poverty everywhere.
Fact:  One could easily travel to India and not see it.  That being said, most
of our travelers want a glimpse into all the realities of India, and we do pass
by areas that one would consider impoverished.  But, this is not the majority,
and it is estimated that by 2016, 50% of the population will be middle class.
Myth #3:  India is dirty.
Fact:  India is also pristine and beautiful, depending on where you are, such
as in Osian, where the air is beautifully fresh and not a piece of litter can be
found.
Myth #4:  India is not gay-friendly.
Fact: We just brought our gay group to India, and everyone from our guides
to hotel staff knew we were gay.  It was truly a non-issue.  The straight men
in India are very affectionate, by the way, and they can often be found
walking around hand-in-hand or with their arms around one another.
Myth #5:  Accommodations are just subpar.
Fact: This is the biggest myth, because the best hotels in the world are in
India.  These are hotels that are so elevated, that they can't just be called 5
star.  They truly deserve their own rating category of 6 or 7 stars.  Several
of these hotels are former Maharaja palaces, and it is the goal of the
property and staff to make their guests feel like royalty.

When We Were Maharajas:  This is
how we make an entrance... to our
palace-hotels in India.
Several former Maharaja palaces are now
hotels, which we use during our tour of India.
The goal of these hotels is to make their
travelers feel like royalty, and they are truly
exquisite. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haVxNhNc7HVmmldowxeZwkP-ahcHNkKbwsMxa-91K55oi4F0dX6vyeoGahYmrKplLR3g8ZNyS2Xw2SX-lxOoDkr2aQBifEWrjgzfOFsCZoeORIqCjCRBsyWTpZosa4MCeKbUDCyEqGr3EPg-z83Njt0THd74k_QZxO6_spNY5HIg601oNBWWhFhEQssSt5jgGHrA_XLQkYYQEBhXX_bO_xt0r67YZj0WiXTIdtwFfgi6A7C18wn4f85H-T-DrRP-PuinXPvbDtVc4YACYLEsnnv66ZY3SI4FuB-3kq0BpcI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haVxNhNc7HVmmldowxeZwkP-ahcHNkKbwsMxa-91K55oi4F0dX6vyeoGahYmrKplJhBK1TgPXDbEN8rG-AZ1pQ6mA-UQxyA31bT0Y7AbVmEGTlJru8uWD3u_bcAdHSrqCxuVvJe3vqLE-OWzXmGNBB9BNp-QklaEtnfwy-MuQEWf44QHOKN-25pBGyWlyuho5dAUH7_9eHlQnEZudDnj2HB7SS307SbdzHIX1jH4nv0Vso5xzzYRN5pJ69s5CjNivp21M2O_vwBVkC-jfub_4IdlEH02eiyw&c=&ch=


like true Maharajas

Joel's Travel Arsenal

Vietnam and Cambodia
Zoom Vacations' tour to Vietnam and Cambodia is a
very well-rounded exploration of this part of the
world. One minute we are in cutting edge cities like
Saigon, then the next we are at a beach resort, then
a tranquil bay, then an ancient ruin.  All the while,
peppered with Zoom Vacations surprises and one-of-
a-kind experiences!

China

From the moment you enter the property, you
know you are not at a "normal" hotel, but rather, someplace truly magical.
 We made a short video of our entrances into these palaces.
Check it out!

Zooming With Joel
Traveling on long international flights can
expose you to various negative physical
conditions.  These can be easily mitigated
by preparing your body, before, during and
after a flight to stay healthy throughout the
trip.  First, start taking probiotics a week
before a trip to prime your stomach with
good bacteria to help digest different kinds
of food you will enjoy along the way more
easily. Probiotics can be found widely at most supermarkets,
convenience stores or online health food sources.  

Second, always use compression socks during a trip.  This is probably the
most important thing you can do. It helps keep feet from swelling and from
creating blood clots that can find their way to your lungs and block blood
flow.  This is medically know as DVT (Deep Vein Thrombosis).  

Third, drink natural psyllium fiber to keep your digestive pipes flowing,
diminishing bloating and constipation associated with eating food and not
being very mobile.  Lastly, I recommend using anti bacterial gel, washing
hands often, and using a nasal spray to keep your sinuses moist to shield
germs from entering your body thru your nose.  These simple measures will
keep you healthy while traveling.

Read additional "Zooming with Joel" blog entries.  

Fun Destination & Travel Trivia Fact of the Month
The ancient Indian religious temples of Kanarak and Khajuraho feature
lesbian and gay homoerotic carvings.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haVxNhNc7HVmmldowxeZwkP-ahcHNkKbwsMxa-91K55oi4F0dX6vyeoGahYmrKplJhBK1TgPXDbEN8rG-AZ1pQ6mA-UQxyA31bT0Y7AbVmEGTlJru8uWD3u_bcAdHSrqCxuVvJe3vqLE-OWzXmGNBB9BNp-QklaEtnfwy-MuQEWf44QHOKN-25pBGyWlyuho5dAUH7_9eHlQnEZudDnj2HB7SS307SbdzHIX1jH4nv0Vso5xzzYRN5pJ69s5CjNivp21M2O_vwBVkC-jfub_4IdlEH02eiyw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haVxNhNc7HVmmldowxeZwkP-ahcHNkKbwsMxa-91K55oi4F0dX6vydi6E_k9UW1ziBMW6UWi1rtEVPYqS5lzWEN2qqqtoAie8PiTdH5pU1mCCDtSyeWX0ItIEhNzDYnXVldT0LXh5dF5iSoOG1iUPkCgBZ3TdMh-ws0n50WGXoNVRQMj6m5BNWhzrcdrR7-o2Z65lM05DuofX5t-Vq4-890I7OtNRBK28f6WFRPqPGbJI-7hakwgf5r1qOZSEopjSkbKuL8oEf2i1yQMAFEwMQOWd02fDUYckZuXmyR7RXifbyGvBJK8IsWSXx5QK1HT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001haVxNhNc7HVmmldowxeZwkP-ahcHNkKbwsMxa-91K55oi4F0dX6vyb79efImmmulZT2oGbDeGCk9P5ZsyMwtqjEWKVzj1ZkAMD6lTg9iPc-jTUJMZQYAYvGQzXUDxum6ByUDz9CBK_1wgq9fJOul095qrm2Xf6UnMXBcIkuorwVgg1sgElsxXADhvYvgDUZNlm9g1sdJ5eexmmomjA8NtQsfglqPAKUlCRJKK53Aw2aLI95zxZsasCqBg0BXuk44MGEVVUR9DBa6akrg0NeoNwDlVl0IreWtxVnIx62W7sQ=&c=&ch=


Several travelers on our recent India tour had also
joined us in China this year, and all said that it was
one of the best trips they have taken. What we love
about this trip is our ability to show our travelers
aspects of China they didn't know existed, such as
state-of-the-art hotels and impeccable cuisine.
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